


The election of the college union was conducted on September 28th 2019 in accordance with the provisions
contained in the rules of election given by the university. The union consists of a Chairperson, vice
chairperson, General secretary, two university union councillors, Arts club secretary, magazine editor and
one representative from each year.

COLLEGE UNION REPRESENTATIVES

Chairperson Parvathy Remadevi Biju

Vice-chairperson Anasu Sumesh

General secretary Merlin B

Arts club secretary Arunima Raj

Magazine Editor Gayathri Manoj

UU Councillor Parvathy , Bhagya

COLLEGE UNION OATH TAKING CEREMONY .

The formal oath taking ceremony of the union members was held on October 1st 2019. The function was
headed by the principal of the college Dr. K Anirudhan.In a meeting presided by the principal of the college,
Mrs Nisha J Tharayil was selected as the union advisor, Ms.Reshma Salim as the arts advisor and Mr Bijoy
as the magazine advisor.

COLLEGE UNION AND ARTS CLUB INAUGRATION

The college union inauguration was held on November 12th 2019. Kerala State Youth commission Chintha
Jerome along with renowned writer Ramanikutty teacher did the college Union inauguration.Appani Sharath,



cine actor inaugurated the college Arts club. Parvathy Remadevi Biju, college union chairperson presided
over the event. Merlin , college union general secretary presented the vote of thanks. The function was
concluded with a grand musical extravaganza.

ACTIVITIES

 On November 1st ,2019 the college union organized a “Malayali Manga” competition



Christmas and New year celebration was held on January 1st 2020. The college principal Dr. K
Anirudhan inaugurated the program by cutting the cake. The celebration consisted of carol
competition, crib making, greeting card making and so on.



“CHAYAMUKHI 2020” , the college arts festival was held on January 27th and 28th . This was
different from the arts fest conducted in the previous years. A lot of new programmes were included and
a large number of participation made the day a grant success.



The name and logo of our Arts Club was officially announced by Dr. R S Jaya.



Glimpses from our Arts fest “Chayamukhi”



Students who scored top points in the arts festival was trained for Kerala University kalolsavam. For the
first time in the history of Sree Narayana College for women, our college scored top points and secured
10th position in the Kerala University Kalolsavam.



This college union was not only involved in celebrations but also in socially relevant issues. We were able to
raise our voice against the injustice happening in our society. We were able to show our protest against cases
such as Fathima Latheef issue, Walayar case etc.



 The college union could also help people in need,i.e for medical issues. The union could collect
money to help people for their medical needs.

 For the interdisciplinary development and Improvement of social awareness , the college union could
organize weekly debate sessions on currently prevailing social issues.

 College union could provide immediate help for people during the pandemic COVID -19 that carved
the world. College union could provide students with masks which was the urgent need of the hour.

 College union also provided students with no mobile phone with the same for pursuing their online
classes during the pandemic.


